
1st $1000

2nd  $800

3rd $700

4th $600

5th $550

6th $450

7th $425

8th  $400

9th $350

10th $300

11th $250

12th $220

BOYS DIVISION GIRLS DIVISION
1st $700

2nd $500

3rd $400

4th $350

5th $320

6th $300

WERRIBEE YOUTH CUP 2022
February 26th and 27th 

36 Wallace Avenue Point Cook Victoria

TBA RANKED EVENT

One bowling ball will be awarded to the 
Junior Bowler that has has the highest average 
over their entered average for quaifying*

*For junior bowlers outside of the cut with a minimum of 6 junior participants

HOW TO ENTER  www.wyncity.com.au/wyc
tournaments@wyncity.com.au

*Prize fund based on 50 participants

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY NEW ERA BOWLING

Wyncity Point Cook is a TBA registered centre and has and follows a Victorian Government approved Covid Safe Plan. 
This accredited event will be held in accordance with any current guidelines as set out by state/territory government, 
ensuring centre capacity and social distancing requirements are adhered to.

TBA Accreditation # A22/0036 

ENTRY FEE 
$250



tournaments@wyncity.com.au

TBA Accreditation # A22/0036 

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR : JOHN WARD

Refund of Entry Fees – Should a refund of a players entry fee be required because of an event cancellation or approved refund by
the tournament director, the full amount paid will be transferred to the players portal as a credit amount. The player then has two options: 
1. Use the total credit amount for any other tournament that is using online entries.
2. Request a Cash-out of the total credit amount less the processing fee of 3%

TBA RANKED EVENT

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY 26TH FEBRUARY

8:15am  CHECK IN BY (ALL)
8:30am    BOWL (ALL)
11:45am    RE-OIL
12:45pm     BOWL (ALL)

SCHEDULE
SUNDAY 27TH FEBRUARY

8:30am CHECK IN BY (BOYS)
8:45am    BOWL (BOYS)
10:00am CHECK IN  BY(GIRLS)

10.15am     MATCH PLAY

QUALIFYING

FINALS

DAY 1
All participants will bowl 10 games on 
Saturday. Games will be broken into
2 x 5 game blocks with a lane re-oil in 
between.              
The top 12 boys and top 6 girls will 
pprogress to Sunday (Day 2).

DAY 2
The top 12 boys will bowl 5 games with the top 
6 progressing to match play.

The top 6 boy and top 6 girl bowlers will bowl 
5 games match play.

The boy and girl bowler with 
the highest total pinfall plus 
bonus after all 3 stages will 
be declared the 2022 
Werribee Youth Cup 
Champions.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Open to all 2022 TBA registered bowlers under the age of 21 as of 1st Jan 2022.
2. TBA rules and regulations apply.
3. For any ties after Qualifying or Matchplay a Golden Ball will determine the bowler to advance or 
declared the winner. (Golden Ball, the person who knocks over the most pins on ONE ball wins the Tie)
4. Matchplay Bonus - 30 pins for a win, 15 for a draw, nothing for a loss.
4. Participants must wear suitable bowling attire.
6. 6. Unsportmanlike behaviour will not be tolerated.
7. Participants must have a silver membership to gain TBA ranking points during this event.
8. Any matter not covered in these conditions will be decided by the Tournament Director.


